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NTERESTING STORY
OF SOULT PORTRAIT

Episcopal. .
Dr. W. E. Evans. will preach morning

and afternoon at Monumental. 1 : .".--
The usual services will be \held morn-

Ing and afternoon. at All Saints' by the
Rev. J. T. Downman.

The Rev.;John HJ Dickinson will jjreaoh
at both senrices at the Church of the
Holy Comforter.

Bisfliop Gibson will preach nnfl confirm"
in :the morning at Christ Church. "At
night the

"
pulpit "will bo filled by the

rector, tho Rev. G. Otis .Mead.
Christian.

The Rev. Henry Tearco Atkins -prill

preach morning and night at West-End. ;
The usual services willbe held at Mar-

shall-Street by tho Rev. B. H. Melton.
At the Third Church the Rw. P. A.

Cave will preach at both services.
The Rev. Carey E. Morgan willpreach

In the morning at Seventh-Street on
"What Is Involved, In Church Member-
ship." At night his subject. will bo "An
Honest Young Man in Business." 1

Regular 'services at St. Andrew's to-
day.' Rev. Thomas Sommes .will preach
at tho morning service- and" Rev. Mr.
Beckwith -will preach at night.

ithe .'morning' at ]Asbury on i-'trtie:Present
Conditions ?and r;Needs tot ,cthe "i.Church.,
At;nigrht;his JsubJectVwllUb'e ? "Tho
and vPrerogutl'vos \u25a0 of

-
7 the;Jllnistrj-.'.ViJ:^:vv;

Rev,";L; B.vßetty".
willbreach in- the;mbrnirie.on ''The' Wise"
Purpose

".of ;.the \u25a0 Head of Hhe -Family.".
His 'subject In

-
will\be -"Liv-.

•Ih'sr • in yiaw -of the General Judgment." -'••- - Presbyterians. ,
\u0084 The Rev. \S.'- B. Gammon, \u25a0 of]Brazil;. will
preach: in the. morning at ;. the ;Firsts
Church/ :At "night;the"pulpit/wi11;be-Clled
bV.:Dr.:;Kerr.;wh&*,will preach ron- VThe
Puiplt?and;P6lltlc3.'.'v;,% . v
..' Resrular ;.senrice3 rwlll be held morning
and. afternoon 'at the-Sacond -Church: 'by^
]tho:pastor,Dr.::Russell Cecil.? \u25a0 [.- ;

The -Rev. R.CB. "Eggleston wllL-preach
at:both :services at the Third Church.'
In the afternoon at 4 o'clock Mr.'Eggles-
ton will

'
preach at Mon tro=9 -]Chapel .near

tho National Cemetery.
'

Tho Rev. T. R. :EngrHsh. . D. D., will
preach atlboth services at Westminster. \X.. The usual services willbo ,?;eld morning
and night;at' tho .Church of the ,Core-
nan t by the ;Rev. Dr. J. Calvin Stewart. • \

The
-
Rev. Jere Wltherspoon, ''D.'LD:,'

pastor of^ Grace Street Presbyterian*
Church, who; had Quite a largo' addition
of members to his church' last Sabbath,
will occupy his pulpit to-morrow morning,
and preach, taking his subject, as appro-
priate to the occasion, "The. Church and
Her New Members— Their; ;Reciprocal
Duties.'.! .At night';the Rew:Samuel/.R.'
Gammon"/ representing the Southern Pres-;.
byterlan Church in Brazil, will preach.
Mr. Gammon la a good and forcible
speaker. < % -" •
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f- HEW aRRSYAL SFBB^@. HflTTiaeS JUST RSOBVED. |

I KEEP IH MTHE GREDiT fiBVSmGE. ;
I: - \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .No matter how small the iprices . are—no matter how.great jthe ., reductions— it's one and \u25a0the...same 1;(

§ thing' whether' 'you :Vay:cash^.or;::have your ;purchases charged. 'Byopening .-an' account you:bccome .:
9 -acquainted with: the ;pr^icar:l^hefit^of-itrie;.\Syc\cs%^y;"and'-;.ZTeX^.hiend;ipr all time. \u25a0' More;,than ;
© \u25a0\u25a0'45.000 \u25a0indorse the liberality and- broadness of the Sycles' credit plan.. : . .

'

;

iv^REegM^ SALE -:ilAißllil@S^ \u25a0 SWISS JjIIBHIS, fliO lliiSOOK^
|;-:'--- \u25a0 New spring novelties in Dress Goods' are now ready for;your inspection. .This is money-saving -§;
©time in earnest. The"

' . \u25a0 *vj [: ' --
%

1 Oad-and-End Sale iiiOloaks", -.Suits V'and.Fars
"•"

•,|;
0 to-morrov/ morning promptly at opening hour— B:3o. -Itis highly desirable come early,-^
n as in' some" instances the lots- are limited to 'comparatively small quantities. Coats of all sorts are :a;

© included.;
'

Almost every, style of-Suit and Skirt .we displayeathis season is represented. The reductions :|^
©average more than :a third, in some instances they are more than half. .

©
:

% \u25a0 .- Carpets; Rugs, -Druggets, Oilcloths and .Window Shades to.be sold at great reductions. \u25a0\u25a0--:\u25a0.--:,; v
. #;

1 January HosSsry Sale. Sala of White Goods. Comforts and Blankets, %g- The greatest salooi Women's, Men's
''^ Mrilne of White Goods Just ra- q^^ Btack :causoo ond«r "prlo««. -,"\u25a0'<

9 and Children's Hostary" ever "held in coived, consisting of; '.'\u25a0-. :...--•..,.-. $5.c0 All-Wool Blanket, to c10a9," Ji.os.
*

l|tt#SS?o? Sohmo"! Sfe -
:Mcrcerlied Goods, in all lat«t do- ?3.25 Wool 'BlankoU. $3.75. :

'
\u25a0

ffl'and values '•\u25a0"'*•' \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0••- sigms. at 2y to 40c. Special sale Blankets at $1.00. : (

® -Women's' Fancy
'Importod \ Hoso, _Ne-sv- striped, and flsured Piqua at Bpedal Quilt Sal». JI.W to J3.00t.; 1

1 -WomeSs Black Cotton Hoae. Horms- '{4f M9II
'
S» and ChlldrenV |

I^s^^S-?oi^| |r|fL^^1^ I 8o!f Gloves g;

§ S^'^m-m^ 25c and 50c the pa:,-'

i-^^d^i school' ST^^T^^f^MM ' A-Wash-SHkSals :!f8-'""TTn,P fiir WdL
Glm X BcMOl 1G 2-3c .'to'

to W .. New S Prlnff Designs, «mr W -pmt- .",

0: tT/1W ;p>Ph!n Black Hoso" for French Nainsooks, ..Persian .Larrns, terns to select from. «*rly mmoo
® ;-i2;-i2 Wfc

" ' ' Wash Chfffons and- EffJ-ptian Batistes prices, 35c. .r/i iZc:
'

":-'.\..;';
'

\u25a0; ;
§ /'Men's 25a Wool Hose for 15c. at all prices., , __ , .. p

_-h Cfflnnflk
'

O Men's "lsc. Socks, in black and tan, Wnn \ HnHorwoSP <ss!fl O3:? CT iTeHCn nanneiS ,
O\ for 10c WOOI UnaerWSar calS 75^ French Flannels, dark. and^lfght ;i

2:''-: U*l*\»,r, C«,i,r«!f?ar:Oo o«H
\u25a0 Chfldrtn's Union Suits 25c. vala« 100. patterns, for.^Woist^ t» Ns sold, «p«. |j

® namourg cmoroiaeries and soci^aies' union suits; 250. oiai. per yard, soo. • j
fl ... . Boys' Fleece-lined Undenvear, 23c i

& snsernngs 'special values in odd-s!zo Men's,
—

-Whits Bad Spreads *
©

'
«, c -it U T> ;~«n Ladlos' and Children's Wool Under-

""
\u25a0

' . J
© Atbpecial January Prices. wear-red, white and ffray-at special

'

Two Specials. \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 !g A grreat variety patterns, in all low prtce3. . ._„_^ \u25a0A
-

\~. . .© widths, -new, frosn goods, bought at - , \u25a0 g-W Spread? &°>_ ;• •• . .;]
g .prices tfiat lot us sell, for less than tho. ,^aßUfao!U?Br S SaBIDISS and *LL9 bDreaUL* *1-QX -' i

© retailer usually hhs'to pay. • ~ . *
\u0084 » t «»» t

'
Q, Regularly 17c,'200. and 2Sc. tho yard. - -.

'HGnHISntS
'

KGW SpHng GingtianiS : |
|Our prices now 12^C. 15C. 19c. % fLSLdCrIeS ln Icnsth * fr°m

The Everett Dr^s Gln^ams^hr^ M

© , «. jaras. . ;.; seii for 12 l-2c. New patterns ;for this ;<

© LaCS SalQ -•- . Atone-half original COSt. season -svill bo"sold Bpecial for,,par ]
S Special sale- In Valencl(?nne3 L,nce, Wrinna- Calo" yard. S l-3c. . ,
% sold 15 and 17c, to-morrow for 10 and , SafappSj 03!3 Tho French Toui2», fa arrw, -will b« ,
© 121-2c.

- •' $1.50 Flannelctto Wrappers, 03c. sold for 12 1-2c (

©-\u25a0 • v •
' ' '

\u25a0 •\u25a0'-.'
-

I

Picture ofBow-legged Marshall of
France at Westmoreland Club.

GIVEN TO ANDREW STEVENSON

IM-f-I?™'HORTHUMBERLANB"
TRUCKERS AT WON

His Heirs Gave itto Club—Sent Albe-

marle Pippins lo Queen Victoria
and She Kept the Dish as

Well.

Major Howard Says Work of the De-
partment is Handicapped.-

In an interview yesterday Major
Howard said that tho Police Department
was to a large extent handicapped by
the lack of a sufficient force. He"'was-
asked about the number of petty rob-
beries that had been reported recently,
and said:

"We ."could, probably, bo better .atile to
cope- with the situation If we had more
men at our command, but as it"is.now,

we are making a
'
fine record, as is

shown by my annual report, in which it
is stated that 6,153 arrests were made
last year.

"Many of tho petty cases aro due to
the carelessness on the part of house-
holders \u25a0 themselves. People \u25a0 will leave
their doors unlocked, will fail to securely
fasten their windows. '\u25a0 No • one can tell
how often attempts have been made to
enter houses, frustrated by locked doors
and windows."
"If citizens would uso care themselves

In such thinga; the petty thief .would be
practically thrown, out of business."

Of the number of robberies reported re-
cently no heavy losses have been sustain-
ed, and In several instances the methods
practiced by -the thief or thieves is the
same, indicating that tho same person
or persons are doing most ot the work.

"As an instance of what is. expected of
6ne man on^'duty,". said Major Howard,
."here Is one beat- covering fifty-six blocks.
We have but one man. to put on. that beat.
Can he possibly cover :it as it should be
covered? Thieves watch the police and
when they go In pairs one watches^ tha
otflcer and kfeps him* in sight 'while tho
other attends to the .'job.'

"

WellServed
There -Isn't tho least doubt that iWß

are serving tho nicest, juiciest; tender-
est meats to tho hotels, /clues, cafes, .
restaurants .. and f.boarding .houses of
Richmond. Many/ a

- Xmas and New\:
Tear- dinner was -served with our)
meats. Our beef and: lamb are

-
not thaI

wild.wrstern meat that Is hard; to cut.
and still-"harder 7

--
toIdigest.' ."We also!

ship to families in the Country. '_. />;[

'In. C. BRAUER, >

Stall 26. First Market. Both 'FfeomaJ. '\u25a0\u25a0 :- -. .Kchtnoad. /Va. ./\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0 71ATREIDSVILLE

heirloom of tho Stevensong never came
back.

Queen Victoria was so delighted with
the apples that she instructed her stew-
ard to secure a. lot from Virginia for
the use of her household. And ho it was
through the act of Stevenson that Albe-
marlo pippins became to be favorably,
known in England, having met the ap-
proval of royalty, and from that time
there began an -export of., those apples
to JSngiand that has kept up to tho pres-
«-.it day. .

A well-known lawyer of this city, In
speaking of this incident, recurred to the
fact that the presence of Southern men as
representatives -of this government
abroad has, in many instances, been the
means -of bringing tho products and re-
sources of the Southland to the attention
of European governments, with'resulting
benc-nt to the South. At present, how-
ever, he added that the 1C.0W.000. 0f people
In the South have no representative from
their section of. tho United States at any
of the courts of the great civilized :for-
eign nations, and this led' to the further
comment that a good old Democratic
administration at Washington would" tend
to bring about a change of this situation.

WAS PRESIDENT OF COUNCIL.
But recurring to Soult's portrait, and

consequently to Stevenson, it is a note-
worthy fact that Stevenson was at one
time president of the Common Council of
Richmond. Those wero in tho times when
the most eminent citizens held ofiicea oi
public trust. He was also a member of
Congress from this district from 1523 to
ISo-i, and was elected Speaker of the
House of Representatives. He died in
1557. after having filled many oflices of
prominence in tho Democratic party in
Virginia. He was appointed minister to
England after the Senate refused to con-
firm the nomination of Martin Van Buren
for that position. The Sonato was Whig
In its political complexion, and Van Bu-
ren was objectionable to that body.

Stevenson was a nephew of Louis Li»-
tlepage, of Spptsylvania county. Little-
page was one of the' romantic characters
of Virginia- Ho went to Poland during
the hey-dey of that county's career,, and
was appointed to positions of high minis-
terial capacity. Hisubsequently returned
to Virginia, bringing with him a wealth
of experience and numerous souvenirs
gathered during his life in Poland and
Russia. . \u25a0QUEST "HELD

-
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We are making a specialty of;catering

and 'would' bo pleased to make an esti-:
mate, for your next reception. Let U3 do
your work. We can save you1money.

\u25a0'Ml EAST-MAIN.
-

/.

Both - 'Phones.
"

1

#% i all8 \3.Vi

for tho liberal patronaga bestowed upon
us during (he past year, and hope by
strictly BUSINESS methods and fair
dealing to merit a continuance of same.

Wo would llko very much to call your

attention to our

\u25a0 The ,of. tho \u25a0Hon. George R. -Wend-
linff to Richmond Ito-day. Is an eV'cnt of
no little Interest and importance" to \u25a0 tho
entire community. v" :/-;\u25a0' \

•
. Mr.:Wendling.Is one.-; of. the_ most dis-
tinguished • platform orators in:America,
and Ins fame- extends far;and near./ He
comes to .Richmond- primarily to lecture
in the Association Course, but v;he.has
been secured to address a' big: men's
meeting at. the Academy of Music .this
afternoon. :'\u25a0:\u25a0 Tho ;r.ubject' first \u25a0 assigned

was' "Unseen /Realities," but a late^
corespondence has resulted In a vchange
and the world famous- lecture, "Tho
Man. of Galileo," will be the one de-
livered. '. That the.. attendance will bo
large cannot for a:moraent" be, doubted.
Tho house will probably 'be crowded- to
the utmost.'

The service is announced for 8:30. The
doors will:bo open at S. Like ;th«. Tal-
mage meeting it is more probable that
the -service will vbegln ahead of time.:
The Virginia Glee Club will sing, and.
John Ed.' Pearce

~
will/ play a mandolin

solo.

At the First Presbyterian Church, to'
night the Rev. Dr.R. P. Korr.willpreach
on tho subject "The Pulpit and Politics."
In view of the recent agitation o" this

Question and of the position Dr. K«rr
has taken in the matter, there will doubt-
loss bo a large, attendance 'present. The
theme Is an Interesting ono, particularly
as It comest Just at this time, following
closely upon \the heels" of a sermon along
the same lino preached by angther promi-
nent local minister..;/;!.'

While not identical with that of Dr.
Kerr's, the subject of another local pas-
tor to-morrow will-be in.the same direc-
tion. At the night service at Asbury
Methodist the Rev. R. M. Maxey will
preach on "Tho Duties and Prerogatives
of the Ministry." .^

Eaptists.
Dr, George Cooper will preach at both

services at the First Church. His subject

in the evening will bo "From Seventeen
to Thirty, Going on an Errand, Never.
Returning."

The Rev. Dr. S. Hartwell Platt. of New
York, will preach In the morning at the
Second Church. At night the pulpit will
be filled by the pastor, Dr. W. R. Lv
Smith.

Dr. I.M. M«rcer will preach morning

and night at West View.
The usual services -will be held at Grace

Street by the Rev. Dr. C. L.Gardner.
The Rev. M. Ashby Jones will preach in

the morning at Leish-Street on "Through

the Seen to tho Unseen." His subject In
the evening will be "Tho Hope of Glory."

Dr. J. B. Hawthorne willpreach in the
morning at Grove-Avenuo on "Our Indiv-
idual Responsibility-- to God." There will,
be no service at nicht.

Mrs. Hoge. State president of the Wo-
man's Christian Temperance Union, will
deliver an :address to-morrow afternoon
at 4 o'clock at Grace-Street" Baptist
Church.

Mrs. Newton, State organizer of tho
Woman's Christian Temperance Union
will deliver an address at the East-En<J
Baptist Cliurch at 3 o'clock.

'

Mr. Robert A. Gary, who was not long
ago superintendent of the .Singer Sowing

Machlno Company, has decided to enter
tho ministry, and has severed his connec-
tion with business life.
It is his Intention to go to Northfleld,

Mass., to take a course, after which he
will spend sorao time In tho New York

mission field. .
Mr. Gary will address the congregation

at Randolph-Street Baptist Church to-
morrow night.

Methodists.'.
Dr. John Hannon will preach morning

and night at Union Station.
Tho usual. services willbo held at Tri-

nity by the Rev. George H..Spooner. \u25a0'..\u25a0 j
Dr. W. W. Lear will preach at both

services: at.Centenary. .; :
The;Rev. W. A. Cooper will preach In

theimornlns at St. James on "The .Eter-
nity of Lore." At night his subject will
be "The Necessity of New. Environment.";

Theßev. J. O. Babcock, who has been
quito: sick with the grip, has about re-"

covered /and will preach again .at /the
Fairmount-./'Church ';/' to-day. ;.
willibeiheld at 11 A'.;M. and;at 8 P. M.:;

Dr. Henry E. Johnson, of
'
the ;Laurel-:

Street Oilurch. .has /returned to the"*city
froni:Newport News; where ho conducted:

'a .series of services for:the Ren'. •George
.W.'-Wray, and will,occupy his :pulpit;at
both services to-morrow. In: the morning
:he will:speak on ;'.'Witnessing, for .Chris t."r
."At night \u25a0 his subject will bo ''A Fatal
Choice." j //.;-, -,- '

• \u25a0\u25a0'.;/'\u25a0 \u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0- '.
_' The:regular. servJces will.be held'.morh-
lng arid' night at Broad-Street by.;the" Rev.'
W-~! B.;Beaucliamp. His -subject In"the
morning, will-be "Royal,-Manhood." At
:'n!sht;ho: will-speak'- 'oh '"How Always to
be Victorious.". '•""\u25a0 \u25a0•-;

-
.:; / • ---•

'\u25a0'".; The
'
Rev. >R."M.

"
Maxey will preach :in

Personal Items of Interest in the North
Carolina Town.

REIDSVIL.LI3,k. C, January 24.—Mr.
and Mrs. R. M. Denny and family have
moved to Greensboro, N.C., where. Mr.
Denny engages in tho lumber business.

Misses Ellen and Bessie Underwood, of
Fayetteville, N. Care the guest of Miss
Katellaigli.

Mr. and Mrs. M..A. Apple, formerly of
this city, are' now. residents of Greens-
boro. .

Tho heavy sleet, \u25a0 which has •for twenty-

four hours /been failing, ls\ this morning
melting rapidly under the influences of
the sun. / : :,.:..: '.: \u25a0'-.
Mr.:P.. ;H. Keal, proprietor of Xeal

Hardware -Company. .returned this morn-.
ing from/Richmond, .where ho has been
transacting business.- /-.

"" ': -.- \u25a0 '-:..-\u25a0 \u25a0

""
Mr. C.N". Evans,; of -Charlotte, N. C.,:

spent Sunday in Reidsville. \u25a0-"... ...-'\u25a0•'•
\u25a0Miss \u25a0Ida Guynn, head nurse of.tho Rex

liospital 'in Raleigh, T.C, has :been
"spending a few days with, her relatives
here.""' \u25a0..;

'
•-.;'\u25a0 /'. \u25a0

'
/

" ' '
\u25a0"••'\u25a0.:

In tho wrlUag-room of tho Westmore-
land Club there hangs a life-size portrait

of Marshal Soult, to whom Kapoleon

once said, "You aro the ablest tactician
in tho army of France." Tho portrait
represents Soult in the uniform of a mar-
eluU of France, and tho spltndor of that
dress Is Just a trifle diminished by the
peculiar shapo of tho \u25a0wearer's legs, for
Marshal Soult was bow-legged to a
marked dtgree— fi>o \u25a0 much so that one
of his biographers, Who was personally
acquainted with him, haa said that, noth-
ing but petticoats could hido tho bow in
tho Marshal's legs, that looked like pa-
rentheses when he waa standing.

The right leg particularly Is bent Just
attho knee, due to a severe wound that
Soult received when he made a sortie
at Genoa, in Italy, to relievo Massena,
,who was besieged near that city. +ne
characteristics of the Marshal's lower
limbs are faithfully portrayed in the
painting that adorns tho walls of the

yWestmoreland Club, but apart from the
accuracy of the artist in delineating the
figure of the celebrated French general,
the :portrait is of peculiar interest in
that It was.presented by Marshal Soult
to lion. Andrew Stevenson when the
later was minister from' the United States
to tho Court of

'
St. James. from.lSSG to

ISU, and at the same time Marshal Somt
•was ambassador extraordinary from mo
Fr«nch Government to attend the corona-
tion ceremonies of Queen Victoria, Mar-
shal Soult and Minister Stevenson became
close friends during their stay In London.
and in the course of time the portrait
came into the possession of the West-
moreland Club through tho gift of .Minis-.
tcr Stevenson's heirs.

KEPT THE/DISH.
Th* portrait recalls an Interesting in- j

ciflent Inthe career of Minister Stevenson j
when; ho was representing this govern- i

ment in England. He:had spent much of!
his time in Albemarlo county,: and loyal
to"tho county Jn.whichhe ultimately died, j
lie sent to Queen .Victoria on one occasion j
Borne/of the pippins' for;which Albemarle j
Is: famous/ The palatable fruit,was sent
to H»r Majesty ina' handsome silver bas-
ket, which was highly prized by Mr.
Stevenson, and according to the . custom
of the court, the basket was accepted'
«U3 a gift along with the apples. Steven-
son, not being familiar with this fact at
tho time, waited in/ vain for the return
of .the silver basket, and while tho Queen
reciprocated the. testimonial in ;a'mbro;
than compensatory: manner, the .family'

Richmond's Progress.
./Richmond Is \u25a0 ever :" \u25a0prosresaingt
,There willbe In a few days estabiishf
cd,' /on

- the • ground \u25a0 floor,:of;307 •:Em t
Broad 'Street,: a;new-up-to-date,' ;hand-
somely burnished -photograph';: gallery,
to be known .as" The;Elite \Studio. The
men .who -will;,add this; enterprise to

Richmond's V-'lncreasing . /ln'stlCu ticns
realize that our;people fullyJap-predate
and lovO;the, artistic and; beautiful.- /";,
jItiwiirb'eprobably .the bestLequ!pped
one ".. enjoyed Jby any;of tha ,larjro c\ ties
South', of,:Baltimore: iTho'very; highest
Balarled,": skilled yartlst3":willreturn ;out

the", pictures .-';of'\u25a0 yii-'ginia's -belles
"
and

:

Owing to the great
number of old Iq
our establishment, we
are compelled: to de- ;

stroy; many,hdf^hem^m
\u25a0prder'jto make room }foi\
the riew ones> we;\u25a0;aie; \u25a0•;

taking every day.
Ifyou think you will.-;
want to have a dupli-/ v-
cate made. of the-pic.^ ;j
iufe you hadl^lcen-her«
please come in:and
advise ;us, so tnat we
.willsave "your" plate. •

-;;\u25a0 DAVIS' GALLERY, /
222 E. Broad. 817 jB»Brflad.

• "^[ 7^ r M 9 § When you take into considefa-

%/^/ r^R^H^T' 5 tion.that Carpets for this Spring's @

J T T '-^%^.^^^-A^^ aZj^ § trajje&j&ve^advanced from- sto- m%

LNtrnHNNMN Reduction §*"• 20 per cenW yo<ll find this a &
5

•
9 "-""\u25a0 •

most unusual opportunity, to save >9;

Z- r
'

c«i'A a* I money. Remember.wegiveyou Zj
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0

"
I,;\u25a0-.-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 It^1111- \u25a0

\u25a0 M
-

,'.
1

\u25a0: \u25a0' \u25a0' '"\u25a0"-' '
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.- . \u25a0-. '•\u25a0•\u25a0;' \u25a0

'' - . -..\u25a0•. mM. ,\S \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;."_ 1- \u25a0

' -"
\u25a0

-
f*\f\' .'-\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0- ?^ -\u25a0-\u25a0-'. . -

:\u25a0_ y.-- p/•'.f \u25a0

--
_''_-'\u25a0.;--«

- ''-'
a' p "-'«np'• '\u25a0

'
\u25a0•' •

• jI \u25a0 111 1 419"2 iE.Bro3Q'~St«yipct*t4ta\fln^dtn*^ i^b'i

jvrtth"'rcbrd-wob'd iahd lumber, for tho'-Wash^'
\ington;market. V':i'\u25a0 ;.;"//:;~\.. .,/i/'rS/ jt:;;/.-.;;.,/jt :; ;/.-.; ;.,/
'.// ilsss

'
Jane :"Straughan/.-of. -\u25a0Washington;;

\u25a0D. C; Is" 'a-\u25a0a -\u25a0 pleasant .visitor at the 'home
;of-^II/;^t^Sftaugha^-\near/h-ere:. :c^;y^;^
WHon.VT.': li;s Smith"? is

1;spending ', thlspvreak
-.InsLexington: * C" ,'.. ' "'

\u25a0

""
'. ,

'"
:

:spent fsomel time*:visitinff/friendslin%Ut-lban"na|lastjlweek".
?2Mis31]L.lzzlelSncrvr,l who'*^^lfas"ibeenf afßte?;'dentsai 1the 'i/WarsawJ Instftute;|has.|j ie^Iturned %home Yon \u25a0?account ?of

SS fceS^fper JdbzS^'^Roses,'^ Ciit'!FTawreni*
iFlowersishipped Uo \anyJpolnt."SiHis^^^|^
'•-\u25a0*•

Nt Î^*E^t
**

B?B?9ad
--
saf««t;iF;

L.J.HAYDEW_- • ... .-. .v.s. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•. \u25a0.\u25a0••.\u25a0\u25a0 '. \u25a0 . . \u25a0- \u25a0 ;:. \u25a0 -. \u25a0.
•

'\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0.>-\u25a0
\u25a0 :v: /MJL^?lJFACT^r^RiOsVft^<^c/-S^^|

fmo .Herb Medielne.
\u25a0\u25a0'.-"\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"-•\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0

'
''»%L!

Is 'one" of \he Greatest ffealec:* ot jtli'?;^
\u25a0Slck"i'on:Earth.".iCuYe3'all!l3iseas iesdOiy'at^^^
\u25a0Charge.-^ \u25a0.?.-.-I;jcure*s^_lS^?? a3es '?jft*^art;^^
known ltd'the 5human ;raceTTor !npTcß'araw^^
nb'2ma«er,'whAtlyoar.|"aiS^sV3"sickne«»t|^g
orTaffllctron"imay2beyond 2restore sy6«it*fmM"F'erfectihearthVliircurejthaJfoirowtogfdli^ll
eases: / \u25a0: Heart '/',Disease,'; .iCo-nauraptldii^^
iBlood

';JiKldn"ey?-VjLiyer^iBladder.^ Strjtfli^^
itu"r3"'ipilea"Jla;anjFjforin4yertlsoAQulnsjf^^
:
Eora

''•Throat.']LTings,'iDyspep3ia;tilndlge»p|*|
UorxMConstlpdflQn.\u25a0% Raeumatiain |In«anJ^^ffonnTSPalna ;•:andjAches -i1i1iof ixiy,1kindWSst-i

JCoias^Bronchial^rr'ooblesr.SSores. SMll.'}-
IbfaeasYs: vallHtcliSn^*en«aU<^?lanils3^S
'male 5Complalnts.^La^Srippftfg or^|Pno|^^
m6nia;!f.ntcers;SCarbunel«9^^u»-X.Ca«ifi :^;
*cer/ithaM'wprßt Jforins \wltbdQtitßciuW-^]l
knife^(yr.jlnstruuften^l^ECsiejWvy Plmpli&i^3
on|faw?ftn*dSb63y^|Dl»|^<eJiL9{ iKßfawf |^^^
or*BrigMt's'?' Dtee'a»t|c?f|ttiQ^Kittntftfrg '^^^A\u25a0cure^any^'dte«as*7|nbj'BwlteF*ip'f|swli |p|||
nature^ AlliTener6atfdli*asfti* a.|specftUtJ

iMedlcln»Jsen titojanyiaddress ]hTifsjWHl *%^^
jFor|fulltparticolars^wndS. »,Si tipwijj '/L?L"sta^np's fonansTCerJ-§ ?fov^4(MVW_*st l^||||

Prepa:ations Going Forward for
a Larger Tomato Crop

Than Ever Before.
HEATHSVILIvE, VA.,Jan. 24.—Tho to-

mato raisers, or rather tho truckej-g of
Northumberland county, aro busy prepar-
ing their hotbeds for: tha reception of
the eced. Throus"hout tho entire day
tho trucker is toiling at the food of a
hill sido or In some protected and sun-
ny place, v.-ith spade, ralce and hoe and
smiles to himself as ho thinks of the
reward ho will*-receive in the hot and
sultry days of June and July. The rais-
ing;of tomato plants is in no- way. an
easy. Job;-, for they require considerable
attention; if the sun shines hot on the
glt-ss but for a short timti they, will
scorch, and if oh tho other hand, they
-get tho least bit: too cold, they •'\u25a0will die-
one has to always be on .the lookout
for the temperature of h'3 plant-bed or
else he will have -no plants. Indeed with '

all the attention. It.is but-few, who axe
successful: even, after many years' expe-
rience many fall.

\u25a0 A. trucker .who --.-wishes to,raiso to-
matoes for tho early "city \u25a0 markets must
raise at least ihrco or . four times as
many 'plants as it.requires to.set out the
field once, ,fo;- just in oneTcold- night, ho
may,:lose :all he has set-out and. must
have enough to reset: with,.then he has
the worm with which: he must, contend;-.

-Even after the plants aro" nearly done
growing.- they are not entirely out .'of
danger, for they 'are sometimes "destroyed
by. late :frosts: . However, with.' all \u25a0 the :
[work .. and :trouble

'
this \u25a0 branch' :of truck-

ing requires, -the profits are so -largo,that,
but few \u25a0o f our farmers :can ;refrain from ".
'giving-it a trial." -It(seems as though
during past _;years. the farmers have b-sen-mor.e successf ul with '.a variety.^ of tho

'
to-

mato known us "Mall's^Early," and this
year, they; cannot .be :procured, :owing -to
thisithe. farmers . are very much upset.;
;vFor the:first time in quite: a number of
years, the facilities for shipping:on tho".Potomac •are ;.very -poor. Only one:steam-
erplies between /-Washington.;' Baltimore'
and -here, rand' niost of the".trips of.- this

\u25a0boat are; made :at niglit, which ;is 'very;
troublesome to \u25a0 the shippers, apd '-:espec-

ially.;so to. the travelers. !We ;haye>phly.
:one -company,-, who send boats; down this
;route and.ithere :;is no^''"opposition. -

there-.
:tore.t'. the':1!shipping/:and

'traveling •'facili-'
\u25a0 ties :have 'been- very,: for
:some; time. / ;!';-'.-\u25a0.- '-';./;\u25a0\u25a0../\u25a0'.:\u25a0
',:If/filling.'a 'county. 1 office -.ris\ considered-
/patriotism;' Northiimberland. can .-boast _of
•having "as--nianyj1patriots '\u25a0:' as \u25a0 any "county,
in^ the^State^of Jiequ"al'~size:vi'lrj::J

i
equ"al'~size:vi'lrj ::.spite 'of

fthe'fact.that the election ;is many :months i
distant.VltSls-.freelyydiscussed/and/is en-

\u25a0thuslastically-'i looked =;fonvard /to.";- /It/:is:

bu t j:seldom :;tha t*. your meet a iriari,v.;who:
i;does Vnot ;:sho w;

-
his iwlllingness (to*fill:any.

one ;6f;6fithe [county /offices /aftei*s th'e'jfpres^;
;ent/jterm ~ expires." :-There..- aj

-
e '\u25a0\u25a0, s. number.

of.. men who;- would"? not ,mind 1being •:•; the ;
next of;tNorth-umberland,-.i; and

|;then r\there's Is'i: the ''§ sheri ft's f.office;S!there '

are /a '\u25a0 number
'
of/good -^cltlzens,^ who'are \u25a0

:desirous :fof.having-;that -."soft jsnap.:: and
-it'is already^ evident Uhat ;the 'contest ,-for'
that ? office •,will•:open Vearlyy?and;willIbe \ a;

:,:warm';;one. /KThere - is:no .wayjof -^deter-;
s miningXnow:"how ;"many/can(liflate3 ithere-
\will;ba .'f6rJ this:office/,but\ the inumber^ is* \
already: large./;? Another>,caoiceJ place Vtoj:

.be: filledjnext:-year4i3"ithe^ofLice_; of_;com-j
Imisslpner [of;thelreyenue/iheld :for.a'hum-;
iber.:of.yearsfpast;by'R^Ssßrent.^.?.^ :."l.;j>
.i^lt 13 \u25a0:the ;opinion]of!many^ that 'the' cam-: :
rpaign)forJ the >coanty-jjOffices'-'will 'open:ex->
itremely -earlyritiiis'-;year.t/-Of ;

Psbonri but '.theTcandida tes and -. their, friends ;
jwillkeiep'the subject .lively. /\u25a0';::. :.; V-.: -.
L' The fishermen :arelnqw^oyerhauling'tlielr^
Tiiets^an'dfj[OtheTOlsp'^pTeparinff2fpi^tiiel
s fishing:^seasoririwhich^ seasoririwhichl willfoperi \infa'shof t*, \
\ tinie.f'^In'vthe ,s forests %hundreds";: of\tall^
;slim fpmes {arelbeing Jfelled|dally/and \are

'

!beinglskinned fand\made Iinto*|trap]poles^
=whlch"ithe'*fishermen"| will7soon rdetnand .

Ed-wardwLuttrell,-';! recently f/ca'ughtSjW-itlil ;
;'one f*haul Tofßhls^sein^fn^ Carter's tCreekTi

'
isi/boutttwerity^baxrelsfof illsbjitofZwblchl

'

she>fecelved|o\-erisloo. -v'J" >W&'•OTVingr'ltoi^the JiverylliJgh tprices k1wilchi
four;':people^fh^va|retfelve'ajifor/JtSeir|*cpi?d-"i i
|wood |Uie;p'astjy.ear.^tHerelwili §bo'
[mqre].cUt|thlsVyeai^thari|lev^bef6re?lTia l
lawyers fareJailI'readyjQfferin^Jtenlrcentai'
'niorejper^cord,' ;than; heretofore. ',3 f-L

'\u25a0\u25a0
\virt.ver/SjwMcix'liaye \been? ice-^ouxid|forJUio\ ;

Body of the Man Killed by a

Passing Train Interred, but
Later Removed to Richmond

'\u25a0'\u25a0". (Special Dispatch to Tho Times.)
FREDHRICKSBTJRG, \VA., January

24.—The'\u25a0name of the man who was found

dead by the side of :thoß., F. &P: "R.
R, track, near- Arkendale, in Stafford
couiUy, a few days ago, was Porter.-.
An inquest was held by Justice Norman,
;but nothing was brought out beyond 7the
;supposition .that the Jman . was brought j

\u25a0 was -struck, by' a 'passing train."1and the
remains, were ordered .interred. Later In--1
formation from Stafford is "to";thai effect'
that

"
relatives of the:man .in \u25a0Richmond

;afterwards 7heard of the accident/'undiat
i'ttieir.' request the remains were': taken/up ;

\u25a0andsent to .that city.. '\u25a0/.'- \u25a0':'\u25a0 "';'\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0''
'

-.- ;

Mr.' -I\. C. Tanaferro,^, formerly .of;
Orange 'county, but of-late years ;-a resi-
dent of Tampa,', Fla., lias just;beenI:elect-:

'\u25a0 ed president ;of-the -First:National Bank .:
at' Tampa; \u25a0;:having- beeri::promqtedy from-

\u25a0theV-position": of
'

s casfiTer. \u25a0; He -succeeded:-
his\ brother,-: United-States; Senator; J'. \u25a0P.:

:Tallaferro; : •' ..':'". '\u25a0 ..\u25a0\u25a0;-\u25a0'\u25a0 v ..'
'

\u25a0'. >' :;\u25a0 :.-':\u25a0-.".\u25a0\u25a0•'. '

f. All.:through this >eek
Barrori, :the t-evangelist; :. of;;Charlotte, ::N.•
;c:.:1who isiasslsting^oi'/'Dr. :;J'- S>-Dili;;
:pastor 'ot \u25a0'. the>Baptist.Church ;;here,":': inia?
revival/'preaclied' every>afternoon "{ati3:30 .

Vo'clock • and veach >night 'at"*:7:3o -jo'clock1.
-to large': congregations. /

-:The". Interest
'
has :"

been Increasing r with\ each day ;:and;: 'spe-''.
cial \u25a0 services r.willvoe \u25a0\u25a0 fieldrto-morfow. The

;revwal;willic6ntinueall of next 'week and ;

'probably:longer. ;;, .VW:^ :.V:\ ..." -J.' \u25a07:';'-..'\u25a0;'\u25a0'
\u25a0 ;-;The"'residence •of.Mr.;Bernard -Peregory;
\u25a0hear'S Madison

:;'?in"; Orange.-; county/:
.was': destroyed ;;:by"";fire .thfe-weeK,' to*!
"gether^ with:;all

:
.of ;the^cohtents. r:;Or;/<-:

of the' firo -Is not known. -
ftIDss'i S.'-iB.-TAslibyt;of \Orange \u25a0! has ibeeri
Iawarded

!;$2,000 •in?a;suit:against 'jthe;Nor^
Ifolkfalnd^Wes tern ":Railroad ifor\ the"^burn-";
iIngfof-.a!istored house

'~

Jat VAshby [\u25a0. Station/-
'InS-.Warren": county

'

Aijdog:Attacked ra'ifle/ck ;'of!.;she^p
"

J lri.
tOrange|county:.boiohgingg to sMrA;P. B."1

|Emanuel,^ killingItwo * ofchis )finest.fewes;'-
;and Hwould?: have further^jaalflagej
but "\u25a0\u25a0". forh the i).timely. . arrival:- of \u25a0, \u25a0\u25a0: Mr.

fEmi^ueli;?Cvvhofshot^and!vkjlled;\thV^d6g:;
>9Mr.v=,R--;W.^DanlelifofjFauqiiler";county^
:rccciitly'sold ? a~ handsdine-l highibredf four.;
•year old to \u25a0 Mr. C. H. Hurkamp/j;of
JBoscobeT,-: near; .-; this;city^forjJ4oo.^who ;;in]
retufn?soid?ttie"i''same-; animal to litparty
l^BostonS^g ,^®pj

\u0084 -Mr.*/-Sfrother \u25a0> M.' \u25a0-.Newman, loCjOrange !
bounty, has purchased o* ?»rr. M*.'_;O.'-
iFlel4; ;tha;ftno:

'estate/;! n'ear/Gora&nayliflltif
\u25a0lnown as "Brltstein,' 1- for S3'SOD. -. jggj§§jE
S Ĵudge John -^E.. Mason, of the Church
Court, has granted'-an-Jabsolute.",div6rce
to Jchr, P. KnoJDPille.^bf jNlagarasFalls, 1;
:New YrTic, from.;•:his /wife,-.Lucy "Knat^yille/< wh'G'^wasia^AUssjShelton -aiid.for-
inerly|"a"resident ? of tStaffor'dic'ouhtyJi; De«

VA., SUNDAY,JAN^UAKY 25^9031m


